Low developmental capacity of in vitro matured and fertilized oocytes from calves compared with that of cows.
The developmental competence of oocytes from 3-month-old calves was studied through in vitro maturation, fertilization and culture up to the blastocyst stage and by embryo transfer into a foster mother. Oocytes were recovered from antral follicles of calves after or without ovarian stimulation with exogenous FSH and their developmental potential was compared with that of oocytes recovered from cow ovaries. Fertilization and cleavage rates from calf oocytes did not differ significantly from those of cow oocytes. However, after 7 days of culture, the blastocyst formation rate was significantly lower for calves (9% and 11% for nontreated and treated animals, respectively) than for cows (over 20%). Transfer of blastocysts obtained from calf oocytes resulted in a lower pregnancy rate (1 of 23 recipients; 4%) than that achieved with cow oocytes (10 of 26; 38%). The recipient cow that was pregnant from calf embryos delivered a full-term live calf. These data show that some key regulative event that determines the ability to form blastocysts in cattle has not been fully achieved in oocytes from 3-month-old calves.